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STATEN EWS —  ‘
Texas gasoline prices down 

dime per gallon in past monthH O U ST O N  (AP) — Gasoline prices in Texas have dropped 10 cents a gallon in the past month, according to the latest survey of service stations by AAA Texas.Self-serve regular unleaded fuel averages $1.38, compared to $1.48 in the same survey taken in March, the auto club said Tuesday.A national survey by AAA found gasoline prices now at $1.49 per gallon, down 5 cents from a month ago, when the $1.54 was the highest average price per gallon ever recorded by AAA."OPEC’s decision to increase oil production helped push gasoline prices downward,” AAA Texas spokeswoman Rose Rougeau said. "This is welcome news to millions of motorists and commercial drivers as they look toward the summer driving season.”Among 15 Texas cities surveyed, Corpus Christi had the cheapest gasoline, averaging $1.24 per gallon. Dallas, at $1.48, was the most expensive.
N ATION ALN EWS —
Vermont Senate takes up bill 

on civil unions for gaysMONTPELIER, Vt. (AP)— A bill that would create the closest thing in America to gay marriage won preliminary approval in the state Senate on Tuesday after a debate watched by people wearing either white ribbons or pink stickers to show where they stood.The 19-11 vote came after the Senate defeated two proposed constitutional amendments designed to outlaw same-sex marriage.The bill will be up for final approval in the Senate on Wednesday. A similar measure has already passed the House, but that chamber will have to consider changes made by the Senate. Democratic Gov. Howard Dean has said he will sign the bill.The measure would enable gay couples to form “civil unions” that would entitle them to all 300 or so rights and benefits available under state law to m arried couples. No other state has gone as far as Vermont to give gay couples something approximating marriage.
WORLDNEWS —
European stock markets also 

experience strong gainsLONDON (AP) — Heartened by better results on Wall Street Monday, European stock markets clawed back much of the ground they had lost earlier in the day following last week's dramatic plunge in U.S. shares.Many European exchanges recovered from heavy losses suffered in the first few hours of trading, as the Nasdaq Stock Market and New York Stock Exchange staffed off a repeat performance of Friday’s collapse and ended the day higher.Also emboldened by Wall Street’s bounce, Asian markets opened higher IXiesday, after taking sharp declines the day before in response to U .S. losses last week.But the big Tokyo market soon turned, lower in early trading Tuesday, raising concerns about the fragility of any recovery from the global sell-off.

Student arrested for child molestation
by Laura Hensley
News EditorA Texas Tech student remains in jail today after allegations surfaced that he sexually molested 20 boys at a Central Texas summer camp.Kenneth W. Trimble, a senior in the College of Arts and Sciences, was arrested Friday in Kerr County, north of San Antonio, and charged with indecency with a child and aggravated sexual assault.Trimble, 33, o f Lubbock, is in jail on $125,000 bail and has admitted to inappropriate contact with the campers.A 9-year-old and a 10-year-old camp-goer

came forward with the allegations, and a joint investigation linked Trimble to the charges and numerous other allegations from several different victims.Additional charges are likely to follow as more campers come forward and are identified, said Kerr County sheriffs investigator Gary TWiss.Trimble was employed as a counselor at the YMCA Camp Flaming Arrow in western Kerr County during the summers of 1998 and 1999. Trimble passed criminal background checks conducted by the camp, and all peer evaluations were positive, said camp spokeswoman Carolyn Bacon.

"As soon as we discovered he was arrested, we were concerned and looked at his records with us,” Bacon said. “We do peer evaluations and monitoring of all our counselors. Feedback on Trimble was good.”All alleged victims are boys 8 to 13 who attended the camp. Bacon said the camp has called and sent letters to all parents of children who may have come into contact with Trimble. She said many parents have been supportive and gracious about the matter."It’s our job to keep children safe,” Bacon said. "We are doing everything we can to help children and their parents in this issue. We do everything that is possibly legal in check

ing out our counselors.”The Tech Dean of Students Office has not been officially informed about Trimble’s alleged activities, and officials said it is premature to comment on the situation."Many of our students are alleged to do things not only here in town but in other places, and we don’t always know about them,” said Greg Elkins, Tech associate dean of students.Results of the investigation will be presented May 5 to a grand jury.Anyone with information or knowledge about the investigation can contact the Criminal Investigations Division of the Ken- County Sheriff’s Office at (830) 896-1216.
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I dig it

Jennifer G»hf»n/The University Daily
Josh Domko, a sophomore modom dance major from Conroe, digs a voilsybaR at the sand voHoyhaM 
court near the Robert H. Ewalt Student Recreation Center. Students have had the opportunity to 
take advantage of summer-like smother conditions this week with highs in the lower 90s.

Football season ticket
prices set for increase

\

Season pass hikes first in 14 years
by Kelsey Walter
StaffWriterCasey Doyle said his family has had season tickets to Texas Tech football games every year since 1961. But next year, his family is giving up the seats they have sat in for the last 39 years.Doyle, a sophomore business major from Snyder, said his family has chosen not to purchase season passes this year because of an increase in ticket prices.For the first time in 14 years, the Tech athletic department will raise the prices for all tickets in the "Top Choice" seating area o f Jones Stadium.Sections with "Top Choice” seating include sections three through seven, 19,103 through 107 and 119.According to location o f the seat, each ticket will increase by $75, $100, $150 and $200 accordingly. Price ranges of season tickets last year ranged from $75 to $200.Assistant Athletic Director Russell Warren said these prices will be added in addition to the normal season ticket prices which vary depending on the section and the row.Warren said the money made from the change will be used for student-athlete scholarships.He said, thus far, the general public has been rather accepting of the new plan."We really braced ourself, not knowing what the general reaction would be,” Warren said. "People understand the expectations of our team with the new coaching staff. The fans, in general, are excited about the season and that helps a lot.”Warren said to be able to win, you have to be willing to raise money.’'Our prices are still very affordable; they just might not be in the same seats some people are accustomed to,” he said.Friday is the deadline for anyone who already has season tickets in these sections to renew their seats. If a seat is not renewed, it will be put up for sale to the general public.
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Tech athletics has used the present seating plan for the past 20 years.“We are not going to run anyone out of Jones Stadium,” Warren said.“There are affordable seats; they just may not be on the 50-yard line.”Student ticket prices will not increase as much as the "Top Choice” seats, Warren said.Student athletic passes are increasing to $110 from $100 but that includes tickets to football, basketball, baseball, softball, soccer and volleyball home games.Tech students had similar opinions when asked about the ticket prices go- 1 .  ing up.“ It is a win-lose situation,” said Tim Tatarowicz, a senior public relations m ajor from TYophy Club. “It is going to help the students, but the regular season ticket holders who are die-hard Tech fans are going to be affected severely.”Shaw HaUey, a graduate student in history from Arlington, said the price hike is being increased too much.“If the money raised is for student-athlete scholarships, that is fine,” Hatley said. “But it is not fair to raise the prices so drastically in such a short period of time.”Mark McCarley, a sophomore restaurant and hotel management major from Midland, said there is no way he would pay the increase.“I would rather just buy the individual game tickets because I don’t go to all of the games anyway,” he said.McCarley said he does not understand why the prices were increased.Warren said once the stadium renovations are complete, Tech is planning to move into a donor-based seating plan that would allow the people who give the most money to Tech to have first option on the best seats available in the stadium.“Most universities already use donor- based seating, and we are slowly moving in that direction,” Warren said. "It basically means the more money you give the better seat you get.”
SGA officers, Senate sworn in for 36th session
by Jennifer Bailey
StaffWriterExecutive officers and senators for the 2000-2001 Texas Tech Student Government Association were sworn into office Wednesday night at the annual installation and awards banquet.Andrew Schoppe. Brenda Schumann and Ryan Weller were installed as the executive branch for the 2000-2001 academic year, and each newly-elected senator was sworn in as members of the 36th session of the Student Senate.Outgoing SGA officers Douglas Jeffrey,

S T U D E N 1 SE ;N A T E

Carrie Evans and Ashlee Tham es were honored by Robert Ewalt, former vice president o f Student Affairs, and M ichael Shon-rock, interim vice president of Student Affairs.“I consider these three people as personal and lifelong friends,” Ewalt said. “They are true examples of the quality of students we have here at Texas Tech.”Evans said her time as internal vice presi

dent has helped her grow as an individual and meet challenges brought before her.“I have loved working for this organization," Evans said."It has definitely been a challenge, but the looks on the students’ faces made all the work worthwhile."SGA officers also honored members for their dedication and commitment to SGA and Tech.Winners included; Outstanding Senator, Tim Wright; Outstanding Freshman Council Member, Kelli Stumbo; Freshman Council Scholarship recipient, Tammy Dickie; Will Rogers Award recipient, Tom Shubert, direc

tor of the University Center; and the Double T Awards recipients, Chief Financial Officer Jim Brunjes and Interim Vice President for Student Affairs Michael Shonrock.Closing the session was newly-inducted SGA President Schoppe who encouraged each member of the organization to serve Tech to the best o f their ability.“I am so excited to work with each of you next year and hope that we as members of the Student Government Association bring the students o f Tech closer together," Schoppe said.The banquet was held at the Mclnturff Center of the University Medical Center.
Laubhan selected as Summer 2000 UD editor
by Kelsey Walter
StaffWriterAfter spending the last two years on the staff of the The University Daily, Jamie Laubhan has held a variety of positions. She soon will be able to add one more to her resume.Tuesday night, Laubhan was named summer editor-in-chief of The UDby  the Student Publications Committee.Laubhan is a sophomore design communications major from Follett. During the past two years at The UD, she has served as librarian, general assignments reporter, Techlife reporter and now is TechUfe editor.Laubhan was interviewed by the commit-

tee composed of representatives from the university along with three Texas Tech students.Com m ittee Chairm an Lewis Held, associate professor o f hiological sciences, said Laubhan’s enthusiasm convinced him she was the right person for the job."I was impressed with her ideas that she wants to try and implement," Held said.He said her willingness to assemble a workable team of reporters and editors, as well as her credentials and potential, all represented her well.

L a u b h a n

"They threw out several good ideas, and some things I will definitely think about,” Laubhan said. “1 think my previous experience at The UD has prepared me for the position.”Music Theatre Director Gerald Dolter also was on the committee and agreed Laubhan is well-qualified.“If you have a high enthusiasm, you will have a better approach, and it will make it easier to do the job right. I think she will be a fine editor,” said Dolter, who has been selected to serve as 200C-2001 Student Publications Committee chairman.Laubhar said as editor-in-chief she will lead the reporters and editors by example and try to focus heavily on the readers.

“You cannot satisfy everyone, just make sure everything is covered equally,” she said.Laubhan said one of her goals as editor will be to maintain the integrity that The UD  has achieved over the years.
"The UD  is a nationally-reknown publication that has earned the respect of university publications around the country,” Laubhan said. “To continue on with this tradition is an honor.”Wayne Hodgin, 2000-2001 U D e  ditor, said Laubhan’s experiences more than qualify her for the job."Jamie is a wonderfully-gifted person," Hodgin said “I have no doubt she will excel in her duties.”
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PRAIRIE VIEW (AP) — A man and woman were fatally shot Tuesday afternoon in a parking lot at Prairie View A&M University in what authorities believe was a murder-suicide.The shootings occurred just before 1 p.m. when a man shot the woman, then himself, in a lot near the architecture building on the north side of campus, said school spokesman Bryan Barrows.
LINCOLN PARK, Mich. (AP) — A tenant at a senior-citizen apartment house opened fire with a rifle Tuesday after he was summoned to a meeting because of neighbors’ complaints about his vulgar language, authorities said. Two women were killed and a third woman was critically wounded.The man was taken into custody about 3:20 p.m. when police stormed his apartment, said police Lt. Donald Gentner. The man did not resist and was not injured, but was on narcotics and taken to the hospital for observation, he said. He was in fair condition.The suspect’s name was not released, and no immediate charges were filed.Police had spent several hours searching the 14-story building for die

The woman, Kirsten Tarver, was a 22-year^old senior architecture major from Houston. Tarver was to graduate in August.Barrows said the man was not a student, but declined to release his name until the man’s family m em bers could be contacted.“ Both died at the scene,” he said. “ We’re still investigating why this happened. They knew each other but we don’t know the extent of their
gunman after the noon shooting. Other tenants were told to stay in their apartments during the search of the high- rise, and youngsters on the playground of an elementary school nearby were hurried inside and kept there until parents arrived to pick them up.One of the victims was Marilyn Higgins, 64, a former city council member and a longtime Lincoln Park Housing Commission member, Fire Chief Ernie Moon said. The identity of the other woman killed, a resident of the building, was not released.Charles Higgins said he and his wife were delivering day-old bakery good to needy residents of the building. They were in a meeting room when the gunman entered, he said."One of the residents from the tower

relationship.”Campus police were handling the investigation, Barrows said.Shortly after the shooting, dozens of students milled about the scene as police cordoned o ff the area where the bodies, which authorities covered, remained on the ground.Prairie View A&M  P resident Charles A. Hines was scheduled to speak at a student prayer vigil that was quickly set up for tonight.
came down into the break room and started shooting with a rifle and killed my wife,” Higgins told the Detroit Free Press.“We were all looking at him, when I realized he was shooting,” Higgins said. “1 went to a room where I thought I could get to a phone and my wife came down the hall after me. She started hollering at him to stop doing that and he just shot her.”Apartment officials had summoned the man to a meeting after other residents complained of inappropriate language, said Phyllis McLenon, deputy director of the Housing Commission in the suburb 10 miles south of Detroit.One woman was shot in the face in the building office and another was shot in the doorway, McLenon said.

G u n m a n  k ills  tw o se n io r c itiz e n s

English professor recognized for original researchTexas Tech Associate Professor Clay Spinuzzi recently received recognition from the Conference of College Composition and Communication, a constituent group of the National Council of Teachers of English.
Spinuzzi, an English professor, was awarded the 2000 Outstanding Dissertation Award in Technical Com m unication. His dissertation, titled, "Designing for Lifeworlds: Genre and Activity in Information

Systems Design and Evaluation," was completed at Iowa State University.The award recognizes originality of research, contribution to the field, m ethodological soundness of a p proach, awareness o f existing re-
search on the subject and overall quality of writing.Spinuzzi received the award at the Conference of College Composition and Communication’s in Minneapolis, Minn., this weekend.

—r

<*•April 16•3:23 p .m . O fficers in vestigated a traffic accident without injuries at the C4 parking lot.•5:35 p .m . O fficers in vestigated a traffic accident without injuries at the Z2-B parking lot.•6:18 p.m . Officers responded to a 911 medical call to the rec-. reation field at Eighth Street and Akron Avenue. A student was complaining of a sprained knee sustained while playing frisbee football. April 15•9:16 a.m . Officers arrested a student at 2305 17th St., for failure to maintain financial responsibility following a traffic a ccident investigation at 18th Street and Boston Avenue on Nov. 11.•9:24 a .m . O fficers in vestigated criminal m ischief to a vehicle at the Z3-L parking lot.•2:35 p.m. Officers responded to a m edical call at Dan Law Field. A visitor was suffering from heat exhaustion.•5:19 p.m . O fficers in v estigated the burglary o f a motor vehicle at the Z4-P west parking lp t. A C D  player, a w a tch , a pocket knife, and 80 CD s were taken. April 14•4:01 p.m . Officers arrested a student at the Texas Tech Police Department for an outstanding Lubbock Sheriffs Office warrant. •5:16 p .m . O fficers investi-

compiled 
from the 
files o f the 
texas tech 
police 
departmentgated crim inal m ischief to a vehicle at the Z3-J parking lot.• 10:20 p .m . O fficers investigated telephone harassment on the first floor by the pharmacy of the Health Sciences Center.• 12:40 a .m . O fficers invest! gated the theft o f a Papa John’s'p izza  delivery sign at the Z3-F parking lot.'  April 13•8:37 a .m . O fficers investigated criminal m ischief to a vehicle at the E -l parking lot at the HSC.•2:35 p m . O fficers investigated criminal m ischief to a vehicle at the Z-4R parking lot.• 12:02 a .m . O fficers investigated c rim in a l m is c h ie f to a walkway security light on the north side o f Clem ent Residence Hall.♦ 1:13 a .m . O fficers investigated criminal mischief to a plate glass window in the HSC.April 12• 10:44 a .m . O ffic e rs  d o c u m ented dam aged property to a vehicle at the Z-3F parking lot.•2:28 p .m . O ffic e rs  d o c u mented unwanted mail that was received at the Chitw ood/ W eymouth Residence Complex office. The letter writer was com p la in in g  ab o u t the person he married but did not address it to a particular person.♦6:04 p.m . Officers responded to a request about a possible suicidal person in the HSC.Tech library helps celebrate poetry monthIn celebration of National Poetry M onth, the Texas Tech library will host readings by two local poets at 7:30 p.m . Thursday at the M arsh a ll Form by Room  o f the Southwest Collection.Diane Hueter, librarian at the library, w ill read selected  works from  her m any books. H u eter’s writing has been featured in publica tio n s like Kansas Quarterly, Iowa Woman’s Review, Iris: A Jour

nal for W om en and Cottonw ood Review. She also will have a poem published in an upcom ing issue of Texas Review. Hueter received her bachelor’s degree in American history and her master’s degree in English from the University o f Kansas.Gale Acuff, also known as “Asad U l-A lla h ,” also will present her work at the reading. Her poem s have been featured in the M ary

land Poetry Review, Santa Barbara Review, Poem and Carolina Quarterly. She will receive her doctorate degree in English from Tech in May and has earned her bachelor’s and master’s degrees from the U niversity o f Alabam a-Huntsville.The poetry readings, part of the Readings in Literature Series, are free and open to the public.For additional inform ation, call Susan Norrisey at 742-2236.
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G rou p  form s to battle h eath  careAUSTIN (AP) — Low insurance reimbursement rates for female- specific medical care are unfair and putting a financial squeeze on hospitals, a group o f w om en’s health advocates said Tuesday.The Equal Health Care Alliance of Austin was formed to “end gender discrimination in health care insurance reimbursement rates,” said Margaret Thompson, an obstetrician-gynecologist at Renaissance Women’s Center.She is one of several doctors in the group suing to keep the hospital open. Its owners want to close the facility because of finan-

cial losses of about $2 million a year.ATravis County judge has ordered the hospital to remain open until after the trial expected this summer.The group cited a University of Washington M edical Center study that concluded hospitals are reimbursed between 37 and 50 percent less for fem ale-sp ecific  surgeries such as hysterectomies over male- specific surgeries like prostate removal.“We were surprised to discover that women's health care procedures, especially those related to maternity care are reimbursed at rates drastically lower than equivalent services

d iscrim in atio nfor m en,” Thompson said.M anaged care industry officials in Texas say the group used outdated statistics from other states and that raising reimbursement rates for procedures such as child birth would result in higher premiums.Reim bursement rates, which are kept confidential, are based on the fact that many women’s procedures are more difficult and expensive than procedures for men.Hospital officials say other factors contribute to their financial struggles, including paying high salaries and expensive services.
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THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASOH!
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Students serve more than food
“W e do our part to reinforce the 

children so they'll grow to be 
good citizens.”

Isaac Garnett
administrator for Lubbock Housing Authority

by Alicia Field
StaffWrrter

Before starting their weekend, the m en o f Phi Beta Sigma serve dinner to about 50 children, who may or may not have dinner waiting on the table in their homes.Kids C afe, located next to the George Woods Community Center at Erskine Street and Zenith Avenue, is a project o f the Lubbock Housing Authority and the South Plains Food Bank that focuses on combating childhood hunger.The cafe began serving meals and self-esteem to 40 children in the Parkway Chair neighborhood in January, and the number has increased to 50.Isaac Garnett, an administrator for the city of Lubbock Housing Authority, said Kids Cafe originated in Georgia in 1989 after two children broke into a community center in search for food.TWo Americorps volunteers from the South Plains Food Bank initiated the idea in Lubbock and asked for Garnett’s help."It’s not that all kids are starving,” Garnett said. "Parents are on tight bud

gets.”Dinner is served Monday, Wednesday and Friday as well as during the summer months. Games and other activities also are provided as afterschool programs.“We have a responsibility to do our best,” Garnett said. “A lot of our kids don’t see a lot of positive role models ... they want to know that there’s others out there who care.”Tech volunteers, such as the Sigmas, are important to the children because most of them come from singleparent homes with working mothers. College is a dream, and college students are seen as role models."We’re trying to make a link between the university and the kids,” Garnett said.

Volunteers help serve dinner to the children and also play games with them such as TWister, Operation and kickball.“The kids just want someone in their lives — if you show you care, the kids will draw to you like a magnet,” Garnett said.He said the cafe also emphasizes drug prevention, etiquette, violence, self-esteem and higher education.“You get the satisfaction of contributing to a child’s life,” he said. "Tech students can come here for 30 minutes to an hour and be a child again.”Since the beginning of Kids Cafe, Garnett said the local schools have reported a change in attitude in the children, and the community has a better view of these schools and the children,

as well as Tech volunteers.Kenneth Meyers, a freshman premedical major from Midland and a member of Phi Beta Sigma, said the members of the fraternity have been realistic role models for the children at Kids Cafe.“We felt like we needed to be with some kids who need role models," Meyers said.Kids Cafe is an important part of the community because it is a place for children to meet and interact with other peers, Meyers said."For some, it may be the only positive place to go,” he said.The smiles on the faces of the children make it worthwhile as Meyers prepares plates of food and hangs out with the children after dinner."We do our part to reinforce the children so they’ll grow to be good citizens,” Garnett said.Many local businesses donate food to Kids Cafe, such as Santa Fe Restaurant, Domino’s, the South Plains Food Bank, Quizno’s, Pizza Hut and Kentucky Fried Chicken.For additional information on the Kids Cafe project, contact Garnett at 790-1097.
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Virgin filmmaker finds gem in movie about loss
(AP) — It’s a movie about loss in which a major film talent is found.That’s one way of heralding the achievement of first-time filmmaker Sofia Coppola, whose debut venture, “The Virgin Suicides,” may haunt you for some time to come.You could say it’s in the genes, since C oppola is the 28-year-old daughter of master director Francis Ford Coppola. (Her appearance as A1 Pacino’s daughter in papa's “The Godfather, Part III” got young Sofia’s acting career off to a notably inauspicious start.) Coppola fille married talent as well. Her husband, director Spike Jonze, was an Academy Award

nominee last month for his breakthrough m ovie, “ Being John Malkovich.”Connections can take you only so far, and what's amazing about “The Virgin Suicides” js how confident it feels.A troubling film set during that

most troubling of times — adolescence — the movie looks back not in anger but in sorrow upon the five unfortunate Lisbon sisters.Adapted from Jeffrey Eugenides’ acclaimed 1993 novel, the movie is a tragedy told as equal parts requiem, satire and mystery.Why did the five siblings, ages 13 to 17, end their lives in a generic Michigan suburb some 25 years ago? That’s the question posed at the film’s outset by the men who had dared to love them when they were boys, and who have felt ever since implicated, sullied or simply lostIt would be easy to imagine an over

wrought treatment of this material; hysteria percolates just below the surface of Coppola’s smart, if sometimes overwritten, script. “They were all, the living and the dead, becoming shadows,” we are told, as if suddenly transported back to John Huston’s film of James Joyce’s elegiac “The Dead.”For the most part, Coppola never sentimentalizes a story that maintains a gentle, and sometimes bracingly funny, grip.Suburban American dysfunction, this rite-of-passage story suggests, was ever thus. One scene at a debutante party, its unexpected theme that of asphyxiation, is both comical and

chilling in a manner seen over the years, from “The Graduate” to last year’s "American Beauty.”Unusually, the movie treats adolescent desire as something adult, suggesting that the older generation ignores at its peril such incipient stirrings of love.Fourteen-year-old Lux (Kirsten Dunst) has the hots for football stud Trip (Josh Hartnett), only to be devastatingly abandoned by him once the infatuation is consummated.From there begins the family’s collapse, a disintegration m ade that much more potent for Coppola’s refusal to render it in broad strokes.
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Graduation
BONUS
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vv  vv  v v . mgmgrad.com/scr:;:
College Grads get $600' off 

when you buy any Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, 
Pontiac or GMC Vehicle.

T fe w rt L <•- t *  r

C H I V Y

WmSSTHBU
CHEVY TRUCKS

Trvdi on íha Rood OkJsmofcXIe.
Y

P O M T JA C (ED ( M G
Do one thing. Do it well. GMAC

•Available only to eligible college graduates who are residents of AR, LA, OK, TX and select counties in AL, CO, IA, IL, 
KS, KY, M 0, MS, NE, NM, SO and TN. You must be within 6  months of graduation or have graduated within the past 2 

years from a two-year or four-year college. Certificate program students are not eligible. You must take retail delivery from 
participating dealer stock between 3 /01 /00  and 6/30/00. M *y  not be combined with other targeted offers. “GMAC” is a 

registered service mark of the General Motors Acceptance Corporation.

Take a Test Drive and Get a $50 « ŝsuss t̂Cflir 
.d ffi Certificate“ at these Participating Dealers!

Shop on-line for clothing, books and more at over 70 e-tailers.
••Offer good while supplies last only at participating dealers. Available only to residents of AK, LA, OK, TX and select counties in 

AL, CO. IA, IL. KS. KY, MO NE, NM, SO end TN. Offer is open to students at least 18 years of age with a valid drivers license, e-mail address 
end student ID or diploma since 5/98. Visit www.gmgrad.com/scr lor complete GM Test Drive Certificate program rules.

LUBBOCK. TX
Scoggin Dickey 

(8 0 6 )  7 9 8 -4 0 0 0

LUBBOCK, TX
Frank Brown Auto & Truck 

(8 0 6 )  7 9 6 -7 7 7 7

LUBBOCK. TX
Shamrock Chevrolet 

(8 0 6 )  7 4 7 -3 2 1 1

LEVELLANP, TX
R&K Autoplex 

(8 0 6 )  8 9 4 -6 1 4 1

SLATON, TX
Jim Burns Pontiac Oldsmobile GMC 

(8 0 6 ) 8 2 8 -5 8 1 7

AMARILLO. TX
Westgate Chevrolet 

(8 0 6 ) 3 5 6 -5 6 0 0

$

http://www.gmgrad.com/scr
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Letters to the Editor Policy: Let
ters to the editor are accepted for pub
lication on the Viewpoints page. All let
ters must be no longerthan two,double
spaced, typed pages. Unsigned letters will 
not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted in person, by mail or by e-mail. 
Letters are published at the editor's dis
cretion, and the editor reserves the right 
to edit letters for libelous matenal, spell
ing and vulgarity. "Letters to the Editor" 
is intended as a forum for public discus
sion of issues relating to Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published. The 
UD  does not discriminate because of 
race, creed, national origin, sex. age, dis
ability or sexual preference, Letters must 
be submitted with picture identification 
and telephone number to Room 2 1 I o f 
the Journalism  building, o r  to  
UD@ttu.edu Letters sent by e-mail must 
include the author's name, social secu
rity number and phone number

Editorial Policy: Unsigned editorials 
are the opinions ofThe University Daily 
editorial board and do not necessanly 
reflect the views of Texas Tech Univer
sity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. A  column is solely the opinion of 
its author. Editorial p oky  is set by The 
University Daily editorial board. The 
University Daily is independent of the 
School o f Mass Communications. Re
sponsibility for the editonal content of 
the newspaper lies with the student edi
tor

Rape is 
rape; no 
ifs, ands 
or buts

U.S. on brink of Outrage Crisis
Remember when Bob Dole used to go around saying: ''Where is the outrage? Where is the outrage?” We were all like, “Huh?” — a sort of national version of that totally blank stare of incomprehension that teen-agers lay on us when they’d rather not have anything to do with what we’re saying.The outrage shortage or outrage fatigue appears to be a looming national emergency. It’ll be the Outrage Crisis in no time flat if we don’t work up enough energy to get seriously ticked off — by seriously, I mean ticked off enough to Do Something.And therein lies the problem. The reason we don’t Do Something about the various idiocies being committed in our names is because we don’t think anything we do is going to do any good. Cynicism leads to inaction, and inaction reinforces cynicism.O f course, our governm ent has been largely hijacked by big- money special interests. We live in a corporate oligopoly, and none of us is stupid enough to think that his or her mite of indignation is going to sway policy. But let’s try a little exercise in constructive indignation and see if we can’t find something that motivates you to sit on your backside and write a letter to your congressperson.Believe it or not, the combination of many mites of indignation still does move the political system. The only people ticked off enough to do anything these days are the M iami Cubans, who have decided that Janet Reno is a communist and President Clinton is a tool of Fidel.The fact that many of these people appear to be completely bonkers has not prevented them from bringing the feds to a crashing halt for the nonce. (I have no idea how long a nonce is, so don’t ask me.)Some people think the protesters at the Washington meeting of the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank have lost their vertical hold, but you notice you’re hearing a lot more about labor and environmental standards in trade agreements than you used to. Suddenly, globalization doesn’t

appear to be quite so inevitable or uncontrollable, an onslaught of unstoppable forces driving us all to work for Bangladeshi wages.It is quite possible to stand up and say, “We don’t want this.” What Jim Hightower calls globaloney is no more inevitable than the next stupid weapons-procurement disaster.Speaking of which, a new book by Frances Fitzgerald is actually a readable account of how we have come to spend $60 billion since 1983 on the Star Wars missile defense system with not a single working system to show for it. Not that we have even started to build the thing — this is just $60 billion in research and preliminary testing.This entire project is unneeded, unwanted and unworkable, so why did Congress appropriate yet more money for the Boondoggle That Will Not Die in 1999? Because not enough people took pen in hand to tell the dimwits that they’ve got better things to spend our money on.Still in the weapons-procurement field, the Osprey helicopter that crashed and killed 19 Marines recently is a good example of why it’s worthwhile to take enough time to write. We thought this deadly flop was costing us ONLY $43 million a copy, but last week, the Pentagon released records showing that it's actually $83 million per aircraft, and of course, the things still haven’t passed several crucial tests. Not to mention the dead Marines.According to TheNewYork Times, the Pentagon will spend $310 billion this year— more than the world’s 12 next-largest militaries combined. The top expert on military procurement said most of the money is being spent on weapons that “take far too long to build, cost far too much and don’t deliver as promised.”The Air Force now is building F-22s at $200 million per plane. Six new weapons systems underway will cost $500 billion— “most, if not all, will go into full-scale production with open questions about their cost and effectiveness.”M eanw hile, m any service personnel qualify for food stamps because their pay is so low, and training and preparedness are noticeably worse. This is a truly dumb policy. And it can be fixed — the General Accounting Office has some excellent reform plans. Write!Another outrage worthy of attention is the highly-profitable trade in body parts, a story broken by The Orange County Register. I am

listed as an organ donor because I know people who have desperately needed a liver or a kidney or a heart, and 1 always figured if 1 wound up brain-dead after a horrible accident, at least somebody would get some good out of it.But I sure didn’t sign up to help private corporations make $500 million a year off my ground-up teeth and bones and tissues. They sell tissues to be used in plastic surgery, among other things, to give the lips of models that bee-stung look."If donors were told at the time about profits, they wouldn’t donate,” said the director of the Intermountain Tissue Center in Salt Lake City. Duh. The non-profit foundations in volved in this grisly trade are in cahoots with the for-profit corporations.The nation’s four largest non-profit tissue banks will generate $261 million in sales this year, according to the Register. An analysis of the 50 largest tissue banks shows that top executives earn an average of $135,000 a year. A Los Angeles tissue bank paid its top official $533,450 in 1998 and bought him a BMW. The two largest for-profit companies made a com bined $142.3 million in sales last year, and each pays its ch ie f executive more than $460,000 annually.In 1984, Congress passed the National Organ Transplant Act, which bans profits from the sale of tissues, but no company or tissue bank has ever been prosecuted, said the Register. The way that com panies and tissue banks get around this is by charging marked- up fees to handle and process the body parts. The law allows for “reasonable” fees to cover processing costs without defining “reasonable."The Register reports that a typical donor produces $14,000 to $16,000 in sales for the non-profit agency, but yields can be far greater. Skin, tendons, heart valves, veins and corneas are listed at about $110,000. Add the bones, and one cadaver can be worth 
$ 220,000.Good grief — if they’re going to use your body, the proceeds should go to your estate so you can leave the money to your kinsfolk or your favorite charity. No one signs up as an organ donor so som e jerk can make $533,000 a year.Now if that doesn’t get your dander up, you're probably already brain-dead.

Molly Ivins is a colum nist fo r  the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

B y the time you finish reading this column, at least one woman, and maybe two, will be sexually assaulted in the United States. Does this outrage you? It should. Recent statistics from the Department of Justice reveal that a woman is raped in this country every two min utes. Contrary to what many still believe, most women are raped by men they know; about 84 percent o f rapes committed are acquaintance rapes. More alarming is the fact that acquain tance rape also is the most under-reported crime in the country because many women still labor under the m isconception that acquaintance rape is “not really rape,” or that they somehow must have com m unicated the wrong message to their rapist. Added to this is the appalling general attitude that acquaintance rape is simply a “misunderstanding” between partners, or that women say it is rape when it is "morning- after” regret.To begin with, it should be made clear that rape — any rape — is a crime. Furthermore, it is a crime of power and domination, not a crim e o f sex. Forcible sexual intercourse never should be mistaken for “sex gone too far” or “seduction” breaking down the inhibitions of an unwilling partner. And finally, no one deserves to be raped, just as no one deserves to be murdered or m ugged. While there are obvious steps women can take to avoid being targeted as vulnerable, the fact remains that the victim does not cause or “ask for” her rape. Exploding these myths goes a long way toward helping the rape victim become a rape survivor. While this column is primarily targeted at college students, everyone should realize that acquaintance rape can happen to anyone and anywhere, not just to college-educated, middle-class young women on campus.But, what do you do if you become one of those rape statistics? According to Rene Ramirez of the Lubbock Rape Crisis Center, keeping silent about the assault and hoping it will all just go away usually comes back to haunt the victim later.In Ramirez’ experience, he has seen that following through and “doing something,” whether it leads to successful prosecution and conviction, is invaluable in helping the victim reclaim some sense of control over her life. The first step is to tell someone about the attack. While telling law enforcement authorities is encouraged, simply telling a friend or family member can help the process of eventual healing.Reporting within the first 24 hours after it happens is ideal, but up to the first 72 hours is critical for forensic evidence to aid in prosecution efforts. The Texas Attorney General’s office will compensate the victim for lost wages, medical bills and psychological or emotional aftercare if the victim is willing to cooperate with prosecution efforts. The initial rape exam is paid for by the local law enforcement agency for any victim willing to cooperate with official reporting and prosecution efforts.The Lubbock Rape Crisis Center offers inform ation, referral and com fort for victim s of sexual assault. A victim can call the center directly, but most law enforcement agencies and any hospital involved in the reporting and investigating process will call the crisis center into the case. The center assigns a permanent case worker to the victim who will inform the victim of all procedures and options, witness the exams and provide moral support through the entire process, including being at trial if it goes that far. That case manager is available to the victim at any time, as are any other of the volunteers at the crisis center.“It’s also important to realize that all of the victims family and friends are affected by the crime.” Ramirez said.Anger, guilt, denial, shame and desire for revenge are not limited to the victim. Sexual assault is a crime of violence, and while no one truly "gets over it, healing and going forward with one’s life does happen.Most cant really begin to heal at all if they simply try to ignore it happened, or try to do it alone, Ramirez said. "Go against the odds and don’t become just another statistic.”While not everyone needs professional counseling, caring supportive friends or family are invaluable in promoting the healing process.It is vital that a victim remember she is not an isolated statistic. Liberty Lay’s column last week made that shockingly clear. And one last word of myth-explosion. Giving in to your attacker is not consent. Fighting back is not a requirement in categorizing the incident a crime. The only rule the victim must remember: survive to talk about it, in whatever way possible.The Lubbock Rape Crisis Center hotline is available 24 hours a day for anyone to call for any reason associated with rape or sexual abuse, not just to report rapes: 763-7273.
Diana Dominguez is a graduate English stu

dent from Brownsville.

LE TTE R S  
T O  T H E  ED ITO R

Let them speak1b the editor On Monday, outside of the Texas Tech University Center, there was a man preaching about the evils o f man’s earthly pursuits while sporting a sign proclaiming that we (nobody in particular) are destined for helL l didn’t like his message or his methods and found him to be rather boisterous and self-righteous.As I stood there listening, something else caught my ear. some of the other assembled students and a faculty member were angrily discussing ways to shut him up and remove him from the campus.Their ideas varied from contacting the dean o f students to occupying his speaking area in advance of his arrival. The overall tone o f the group was clean that this man should not say what he has to say to whomever wishes to listea.I further gathered that the problem was that this man’s sermon professed beliefs which were contrary to those of the students. There was some zealous bantering and arguing; eventually, the cops arrived to make sure things didn’t turn too nasty. In the end, it was the intentions o f tiie gathered students that offended me far more than anything the man was saying.

However offensive or unpopular this man's message might be, the very idea that he not be allowed to preach it calls into question a fundam ental right, which the majority of Americans, and people worldwide, value very highly.The rights o f free speech, press and peaceful assembly are absolutely essential to a healthy democracy and any infringement on them, no matter how trivial, is a threat to that democracy. The right to speak freely is as important to the newspaper exposing police corruption as it is to the quack preacher ranting about hell and damnation. Furthermore, it seems to me that anyone firm in his beliefs, religious or otherwise, would have no need to silence opposing views. For example, creationists have long tried to bury the evolutionary theories o f Charles Darwin. Why? If God, in fact, did create the universe, then there is no chance that “The Origin of Species” will disprove that.Fifty years ago, the federal government sought to protect Americans against the economic theories of Karl Marx. Yet, if capitalism really is better than communism, its merit will speak for itself. Nothing better illustrates a lack of faith in one’s beliefs than attempting to ^ide or silence conflicting evidence. In short, truth, whatever it is, will not be toppled by untruth. So to those who would silence the man, I say, let him speak.
Brian Carpenter 

Junior 
accounting

It doesn't matterTo the editor: Tech has a Faculty Senate, Staff Senate and Student Senate in addition to offices for cultural diversity and equal employment opportunity. I count myself lucky to be in a department in which m anagement concerns itself with actions that affect the group. Still, there are very few checks and balances for the actions of management in other departments.There may be only a few “bad apples” in the supervisor basket, but they can do a tremendous amount of damage. There are some supervisors on campus who make decisions to create a hostile work or learning environment and discriminate against people while the department administration turns a blind eye.For some supervisors, the rise to the top is on the backs of the misery of others, and the Service Plus philosophy becomes a one-way street. The department administration may know the pattern of abuse of authority by the supervisors, but they do nothing for whatever reason.In the eyes of these department administrations, the supervisors can do no wrong and the employee or student has little or no recourse. Protests often fall on deaf ears. These departments often follow the golden rule — he who has the gold, rules.
TneeaHowett 
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Five Red Raiders taking talent to NFL level

Gref KrellerTre University Daily
Former Tech runningback, Sammy Morris was soloctod by tho Bills in tho fifth round 
in last wookond’s NFL Draft.

Dickey inks third player of springTexas Tech basketball coach lames Dickey announced Tuesday that Brannon Hayes has signed a national letter o f intent to play for the Red Raiders in the 2000-2001 season.The Port Arthur graduate is the third signee of the spring and the sixth overall. He averaged 16.7

points and 12.3 rebound-per- game at Thomas Jefferson High School as a senior.The Texas Association o f Basketball Coaches and the Texas Sportswriters Association named the 6-foot-8, 200-pound forward to their respective All-State First Teams.

Want A  
Challenge?

O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L

Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force 
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned 
officer in just 12 weeks. From the start you'll enjoy great pay, 
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year, 

plus the opportunity to travel and 
a i m  HIGH see the world. To discover how high

AID w  a career in the A ir Force can take
"" K T I IC t  "P* 1 you. call 1-800-423-USAF, or v isit

our w ebsite  at ww w .airfo rce.comwww.airtorce.com

L I Q U I D
2000 DISCO BAND IS 

BACK!
P M S I J M I L L Æ M . W

ONLINE GOLDEN TEE 2000
COMPETE NATIONALLY IN TOURNAMENTS

1 25 PINTS & 1.25 WELLS EVERY DAY 5-11 
i  THE BEST FOOD ACROSS FROM TECH

by Patrick Gonzales
Sports EditorAs the new-look Texas Tech football team was putting the finishing touches on its spring season last w eekend, form er Red Raider standouts were m oving one step closer to playing in the NFL.As of Tuesday, five of the seven Tech players who declared th em selves eligible for the draft had e ither been selected in the seven- round draft or signed free agent contracts.Former Tech cornerback Anthony

M albrough and ru nning back Sammy Morris were the only Red Raiders selected in the draft, both going in fifth round.M albrough was highest Red Raider player selected, going at the 130th overall spot by the Cleveland Browns.Morris was the 156th selection, going to the Buffalo Bills.Morris was projected by some draft analysts to be selected in the second round, but said he was not disappointed with his situation.“I know that I can play in the NFL regardless what round I go in,” said

Morris, who started nine games last season for Tech, finishing with 562 yards rushing and 382 yards receiving.“I still have the same talent as if I would have gone in the first round. All this is going to do is make me work harder in practice.”Morris said he heard the good news on the phone from Bills head coach Wade Phillips.After a brief introduction, Morris said Phillips told him, “Congratulations, we just made you a Bill.”“It’s a dream come true to hear those words, then see you name on

the screen," said Morris who will be leaving to Bills m in i-cam p  next Thursday. “Words can’t even describe how I Tell then or now.”Three other Red Raiders did not get selected during the draft, but signed free agent contracts on M onday.Form er Tech lin e b a ck e r Kyle Shipley, tight end Kyle Allamon and offensive linem an Jonathan Gray were the trio who signed professional contracts as undrafted free agents.
see N F L ,  p. 6

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Not at home
5 Soap units
9 Birthing pain

14 Talk wildly
15 Blue-pencil
16 Marry in haste
17 Concept
18 Couch
19 Hooked with a 

horn
20 Blabs personal 

sordid details
23 Ocean motion
24 Ship's diary
25 Gangster's gun
28 Nuclear treaty
31 Switchback

curve
34 Sailor's shout
36 Edible tuber
37 Type of sax
38 Disassociate 

from
42 Paper-and- 

string toy
43 Vanity
44 Dunce
45 Crafty
46 Tycoon
49 Bridge authority 

Culbertson
50 Funky music 

genre
51 Mickey and 

Minnie
53 Gives up bad 

habits
61 Propels 

skyward
62 Squealer in 

London
63 King's address
64 Clarinetist 

Shaw
65 Ftotary-phone 

feature
66 Gulf of the 

Arabian Sea
67 Mexican moola
68 Sole
69 Swerves off 

course

DOWN
1 "O don fatale," 

eg
2 Desert gully
3 State with 

conviction

T M S P u z 2ie s O a o l.c o m

By Oian* C. Baldwin 
Columbia, MD

4 Leavening 
agent

5 Next to
6 Worships
7 Schism
8 The 4 Seasons 

hit of 1964
9 Multitude

10 Over the length 
of

11 Use a drill
12 Candid
13 Crimson and 

scarlet
21 Same again
22 Andes beast
25 Stares stupidly
26 Effective use
27 Delectable
29 Iron Mike of 

boxing
30 Scrooge 

exclamation
31 Borden bovine
32 Bar seat
33 Easy mark
35 "__Loves You"
37 Tack on
39 Certain tides
40 Nest item
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41 Female relative
46 Presbytenan 

parsonages
47 Of easy virtue
48 Like wind 

chimes
50 Proportion
52 English 

assignment

53 Applaud
54 Folk tales
55 Immature 

newts
56 Take apart
57 Discomfort
58 Verdi heroine
59 Work gang
60 Sawbucks

MONDAY NIGHT
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FREE POOL ALL DAY EVERY DAY
COPPER CABOOSE 4TH & BOSTON

Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The Um vtmty Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

C rick e ts  at L u n c h ...
fo r th e  s tu d e n ts  a n d  p ro fe s s o rs  

w ith  n o  c la s s

Free
Pool & Shuffleboard 
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AVENUE U STORAGE
No Depositm Just over ONE mile from Tech

M o n t h ly  R a t e s
5x5-517.50 10x10-540.00
5x10-525.00 12x24-570.00

Call Now 763-5630
OFFICE 222 N.Ave.U (1 block N. Clovis Rd.)

109N,Ave. U 4015 Clovis Rd.
(Clovis Rd. (Between Indiana
& Ave. U) & Quaker)

Look for our ad on pg. 551 in your 
Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE . . .

S outh T exas College of Law
BUILDING ON A FIRM FOUNDATIONFor information, call the Admissions Office at

713-646-1810or visit the website at
www.stcl.edu

South Texas College o f Late provides equal employment, admission and educational opportunities 
without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, sex or disability

IN YOUR LIFE Develop confidence and new perspective on your world with a grounded, practical education at South Texas College of Law. A legal education builds intellect by exposing students to diverse ideas and opportunities focusing on legal research, writing, and lawyering skills.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY While attending South Texas College of Law, students may represent clients with real-life legal problems through the school's award winning civil clinic. You may present cases before administrative, county, and state judges, or work with several pro bono community organizations. More than 20 student organizations perform hundreds of hours of community service each semester.

IN YOUR WORLD Challenge your own world views by immersing yourself in the diversity available when studying abroad through South Texas College of Law programs in Malta, England, TUrkey, India and Brazil
IN YOUR FUTURE With a law degree from South Texas College of Law, a rewarding career will follow. As a graduate, you will join more than 10,000 South Texas alumni in a profession that will expand your horizons, your perspective, and your long-term professional success
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Raider baseball keeps momentum moving
Tech puts on hitting display to beat Southwest Texas, 19-4

Greg Kreller /The University Daily
Third baseman Eric McLamore bobbles the ball during Tech’s 19-4 victory over 
Southwest Texas State Tuesday at Dan Law Field.

by Jeff Keller
Assistant Sports EditorThe Texas Tech baseball squad sent 53 batters to the plate en route to a 19-4 lashing of Southwest Texas State on Tuesday at Dan Law Field.Bobcat pitchers gave up 16 walks and 11 hits to the Red Raiders with four of those walks coming by way of hit batters for the Red Raiders.Tech’s big inning came in the third frame when the Red Raiders scored six runners td break a scoreless tie.Three o f those runs came courtesy of second basem an Shaun Larkin’s bat as he swatted a long ball over the right- field wall.The Red Raiders added four more runs in the fourth, three in the fifth and two in each inning the rest of the way to collect their 25th win of the season.All of the Bobcats’ runs came in their half of the sixth inning as they plated four in the frame off of starting Tech pitcher Cory Metzler.Metzler collected the win for the Red Raiders, as he had a solid outing giving up only four runs on eight hits in six innings of work.Metzler had three strikeouts and did not surrender a walk to the Bobcats.His last start was last Saturday against Texas. He gave up eight quick runs before the Red Raiders battled back to get the win.Tech coach Larry Hays said Metzler’s rebound performance was

key to the Red Raider’s victory.“The key to this win was Metzler," Hays said. “He had the bad outing Saturday against Texas so we needed to give him some work. This worked out perfect.”Tech outfielder Jason Rainey had five RBI’s against the Bobcats and said it felt good to keep the hot bats going from the Texas series.“We were coming off of a good weekend,” Rainey said. “The worse thing you can do after a big weekend like that is to com e out here and have a letdown.' So we had to com e back. We just came out strong and their pitching wasn’t very strong today. So we just had to keep com ing back and try to put good at-bats together, and we did that.”Rainey was the victim of poor Buffalo pitching twice as he was plunked in the back in consecutive trips to the plate in the sixth and seventh innings.Rainey said it was not too painful because both pitches hit him in the back, so it wasn’t as bad as getting hit in separate places.The Red Raiders have had some bad luck in weekday games this season because of weather cancellations.Hays said it was good to pick up a win during a weekday game.“ We played all right,” Hays said. “We got a lot of walks today. We got about 15 or 16 walks so that made our 11 hits plenty, but at the sam e tim e, we showed good discipline at the plate.”

N F L ,  from p. 5Shipley signed on with the M iami Dolphins, while Allamon will join Malbrough after signing on with the Cleveland Browns.Despite- not getting drafted in the seven rounds Shipley said he will make the most out of his situation.“I did not think that! would really be drafted because it is very hard to tell som etim es,” said Shipley, who finished last season second on the team with 9B tackles. “1 am just happy to go to M iami because it Is a good situation for me.”Shipley also said that the D o lphins have four linebackers under contract which could help him  make the squad by August.One o f the linebackers Shipley will join is former Red Raider All- A m erfcan Zach  T hom as who

Shipley played with his freshman ̂ “ It is nice to know sofnebody on the team because the other rookies that I meet and room with are going to be my competition and you really don’t want to be good friends with them , said Shipley about playing with Tho- mas.Out of the six, Gray will stay nearest to h om e, after signing his free agent contract with the Dallas Cowboys.Former Tech defensive end Taurus Rucker and o ffe n siv e  guard Curtis Lowery were not drafted and have yet to sign a free agent contract as of Tuesday.Along with M orris, the rest o f the newly signed player will be h e a d in g  to  m in i c a m p s  som etim e within the next two weeks.Umpire avoids highlights blown call in Rangers gameARLINGTON (AP) — Umpire Jeff Kellogg watched cable television when he got back to his hotel room early Tuesday m orning, opting to view movies instead of sports highlights.Kellogg had already seen a replay of the bizarre llth -in n in g  double play Monday night that helped the New York Yankees beat the Texas Rangers, 5-4.“Actually when I went to the hotel, I watched HBO. I tried to avoid any kind of sports channel because 1 knew what was going to happen,” Kellogg said Tuesday before the second game of the three-game series.After Texas loaded the bases with no outs in the bottom of the 11th,

Luis Alicea fouled a ball off his lower leg. The ball rolled in front o f the plate and Kellogg, the hom e plate umpire, ruled it a fair ball. Catcher Jorge Posada picked it up, stepped on home and tagged Alicea for a double play.The television replays clearly show that the ball hit Alicea, which would have made it a foul ball.“He fouled the ball straight down, 1 saw it go down and hit the dirt. At that point the catcher is moving in front of m e,” Kellogg said. “ By the time I saw it, it was rolling out in fair territory.”The call brought Texas manager Johnny Oates out of the dugout. His argum ent was that Posada never touched the plate and that the Rangers had scored the tying run, not that the ball fouled off Alicea.Alicea wasn’t even sure that the ball hit him until after seeing the replay after the game."1 watched his reaction. 1 didn’t get a reaction that the ball hit h im ,” Kellogg said. “There was no indication o f the ball hitting the guy until we came in here and somebody brought it up that the ball pctually hit him.”Before Tuesday’s gam e, Oates, Kellogg and Yankees m anager Joe Torre all said the replays gave them a different opinion o f the play.Kellogg and Torre both agree that the ball did hit Alicea, and Oates doesn’t argue that Posada did touch the plate.“ Let’s call it what it is. We don’t have to point fingers. We can say ever single person involved messed up last night. Let’s not say they didn’t do this, we didn’t do that," Oates said.When he got his explanation from Kellogg, Oates also asked the umpire if it was a 5-5 score with one out. Kellogg initially said yes, but Oates came back out after his bench coach told him there were actually two outs.
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Leach
I have this feeling that som ething unusual is occurring on the Texas Tech cam pus, and it might take an entire colum n to fig ure it out. So 1 went around different sports d ep artm ents to see if  it was th e ir  sport th a t had s o m e t h i n g  unusual going on.W hat is fu n n y  is I fo u n d  that m any sports had s o m e thing strange going on.• My firsttarget was the cheerleaders. They have been stirring quite the controversy as of late, and I say that is un-

Matt
Muench

StaffW riter

creates unusual stir
usual because it is cheerleading.Last week, I didn’t agree with the recent firing of coaches Kristen and M ichael Carver. Now I can understand why they got fired. It seems that the Carvers supported their own business, Extreme Cheer, more than they supported Tech. What makes me mad is that some cheerleaders are saying they are going to quit the Tech cheer squad and join a club led by the Carvers.If they do that, who will they be cheering for? Not the Tech athletes. This makes me think that the Tech squad cares more about the Carvers, than they do the university.• From the cheerleading department, I headed to the softball offices, and I did find something unusual going around with their team.One strange issue is that they are playing on Easter Sunday. Another strange thing is the fact that some of

last year's players ripped the coaching style o f form er coach Renee Luers-Gillispie.I would say that is unusual because she is the one that brought new life to the program in 1996, and she helped coach the team to the NCAA Regionals last year.• I was still looking for the most unusual thing going on in Raiderland so 1 called the people down in media relations to maybe try and get some sort of scoop.All 1 got from them was talk about the 3-on-3 basketball games that some of them participate in. All 1 know is, The University Daily sports department could take them 3-on-3 any day.So as I walked back to The UD  newsroom, I finally realized what the most unusual th in g about Tech sports. And what is funny is that I didn’t need to call anyone because

it was right in front o f my face Saturday at Jones Stadium.The unusual thing is that the Red Raider football team showed life. People at the game saw passing and passing and more passing.What is unusuahs that fans may actually enjoy watching Tech football this year more than ever. People were lining up to get autographs even from Tech offensive linemen.Athletic Director Gerald Myers was either lucky or knew what he was doing when he hired M ike Leach.W hat is Spike Dykes thinking now? He could be Leach only if he did something different.All Leach did was design an offense that fits his team and his fans.
Matt Muench is a freshman jour

nalism major from El Paso. He can 
be reached via e-m ail at 
mamuench@ttacs. ttu. edu.

Rocker returns to BravesATLANTA CAP) — With hardly a hint of protest from the crowd, John Rocker rejoined the Atlanta Braves on Tuesday night, hoping fans remember his fastball more than his foul mouth.The game against the Philadelphia Phillies seemed just like another nondescript, midweek contest except for a lot more reporters.The reliever returned for his first game o f the season after a two-week suspension for com m ents about m inorities, gays and immigrants.Rocker said he heard only one negative remark while traveling with the Braves last weekend in Milwaukee."It's not a big deal,” Rocker told TBS for an interview that aired before the game. “ I think

when the team starts w inning and we get the ball rolling, all that will be forgotten.”His team m ates made peace with the reliever during spring tra in in g , and he had already p itch ed  in A tlanta du rin g an April 1 exhibition game.Perhaps hoping to avoid an other misstep, Rocker continued his policy of refusing to speak to the media about the controversy.M ost fans arriving at the ballpark on a cool, windy night seemed ready to welcome the reliever back.The Braves planned to put Rocker right back into his familiar role as closer. A year ago, he had 38 saves — one short o f the franchise record — and his ab sence was felt as Atlanta split its first 12 games.
Read The U D  at www.ttu.edu/~TheUDFormer designer for Louisville Slugger asks government to recall m etal batsDALLAS (AP) — A former baseball bat designer for Louisville Slugger is asking the federal government to take high-performance metal bats off the market, saying they are unsafe.J.W. MacKay Jr., of Mount Pleasant, sent a petition to the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission

$6 GREEN FEES
Kings Park

Executive Golf Course
78th & Quaker 797-PUTT

last week, saying the agency should rule that metal baseball bats perform like wooden bats “due to the unreasonable danger and risk of injury to consumers."The agency also should recall metal bats that outperform wooden baseball bats, he said.M etal baseball bats are used m ostly at the college level and recreationally. The major leagues exclusively use wood.“You’ve got a bunch of people hurt and a bunch of people dead,” said MacKay, who designed aluminum baseball bats for Louisville Slugger

from 1987-89.“Litde did I know when I designed those bats, we would end with something that was just lethal,” he said. “Bats now act like tennis rackets.”The initial selling points of aluminum bats were durability and safety, MacKay said.Little League players often broke wooden bats, injuring hitters and infielders with splinters, and were costly to replace.But competition between manufacturers has changed the focus to lighter more flexible bats that hit the ball faster and farther, MacKay said.

“ If you make a bat that performs like wood and try to sell it for $300, it’s going nowhere,” he said.Bat manufacturers and baseball organizations said Tuesday alum inum bats weren’t more dangerous than their wood counterparts.Baseball also is one of the safest sports at the collegiate and amateur levels, they said.“ If they are more dangerous, it ought to be showing up in injury statistics,” said Jess Heald, spokesman for Tullahoma, Tenn.-based Worth Sports Co.A spokesman for Van Nuys, Calif.-

based Easton Sports said the N ational Collegiate Athletic Association had adopted safe bat performance rules and testing standards that manufacturers follow.Repeated phone calls to Louisville Slugger, the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission and the NCAA were not returned Tuesday.“We feel the NCAA handled this issui properly. They used independent, scientific analysis to develop the current standard. The standard is workable, and we support it,” said Easton spokesman John Olguin.Little League baseball, which has

2.5 million players ages 5-18 in the United States and 103 other countries, also has seen no reason to stop usingaluminum bats, said Lance Van A uken, a spokesm an for W illiam sport, Pa.-based am ateur league.In the past eight years, the num ber of times pitchers have been injured by batted balls has decreased 76 percent, from 145 injuries in 1992 to 28 injuries in 1999, according to Little League statistics. Pitchers were chosen for analysis because they are least likely to be able to defend themselves against batted balls.
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The University Dally screens classified advertsing for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADSD EADLINE: 11 a.m. one day In advanceRATES: 15 per day/15 words or leas: 15» per word/per day for each additional word; BO LD  Headline 50« extra per day
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADSD EADLINE: .1 days in advance RATES: Local S10.90 per column inch:O ut o f town $ 13.90 per column inch
PAYMENT TERMS/VII ads arc payable in advance with cash, check, Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING
ACCURATE RELIABLE typing 25+ years typing experience Term pa
pers. thesis, etc June. 799-3097

ACTION TYPING AND SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Typing papers lor Tech students snee 1989 IBM compatibte computer, 
color pnnter. APA. MLA. cither formats Rush jobs welcome Donna 797- 
0500

WRITE AWAY RESUME.
Personalized service and killer cover letters Can Edith at 798-0881

TUTORS
1 -2-3. It s easy Help for MATH/STATS (all levels). Don’t be left f i  the 
dark IHuminatus Tutomg 762-4317

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superior tutoring with 12+ years of expenence Exam reviews, group 
and ndrvidual rates Can The Accountng Tutors. 24 hours 796-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years expenence r  Biology, Busness, 
Chemistry, English, Math. Physics, and more C a l 797-1605 www col- 
legiatetutonng com

ISOS 2345 REVIEW session For times and dates, see www colle- 
giatetutormg com or call 797-1605

Private Math Tutor
There is no substitute tor one-on-one tukxng Over 35 year's experi
ence covering Math 0301 lo  2350 C a l 785-2750 seven days a week

SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courses tutored include physics, visual Base/ C++, circuits, states, 
calculus, etc C a l Dr Gary Leiker, 762-5250 For more details, see 
www sci-trak com

HELP WANTED
2 NIGHT POSITIONS available Students welcome Computer knowl
edge necessary Apply at 812 Main Street

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor summer posnons, WSI and kfe- 
guards Apply at the YWCA 35ti and FNnt 792-2723

AOORABLE BABY BOY needs someone tun to play with Part-time 
babysitting tor summer Good pay C a l after 4pm 795-3111

BENEFITS ACCOUNTANT Plains Cotton Cooperative Association 
(PCCA) is a fanner owner cotton markemg cooperative headquartered 
n  Lubbock. TX .P C C A  is one ol the largest handlers of U S  cotton, 
maikelng 2 5 millon to 3 0 mHkon bales annually PCCA has a M -ltne  
position lor a persoi with a minimum ol 6 to 9 bouts of college ac
counting to work n  our corporate benefits office The e  a salaried po
sition given to non-degreed candklates with 2 to 3 years work expen
ence in addition lo college accountirg It you are xilerested in finding 
out more about PCCA, please visa us on our web sae at www pcca com. 
or cali our personnel office a( t -800-333-8011 For your comnence. out 
tax number e  t -800-762 7333. or use our email address person- 
nelOpoca com We re an eoual opportunity employer

CASHIERS. HOSTESS Broiler cook, try cooks needed Apply in per
son 50 -Yard l  ne  2549 South Loop 289 745-3991

CITY O f RALLS  is seeking manager and Meguard For summer 
swnvnng season Newly remodeled pool Foxm tocal 253-2558

CLEAN-UP HELPER needed tor rentals Now through summer Plant
ing. landscaping, lawns, misc See Ann at 421134th

CROSSED  K EYS  W oe  and Spires on Tahoka Highway s  takng ap- 
pkeabonster immediate employment Appkcares must be welgroomed, 
neat, dependable motivated and A least 21 years c4 age Our em
ployees work between 25 and 30 hours weekly and must be able to 
work morning, evening, and weekend shifts Must be available lo 
work weekends and holidays Apply n  person Monday-Fnday be
tween t-5pm Interview appo.aments writ be arranged as appkea- 

tons are received ________________________________

CUCINAITALIANA
Now accepting applications All p o s ta ls  For into and nterview, ap 
pty at 5130 80th (oft Slide Rd) or c a l 794-5639__________________

C U JO S  SPO RTS BAR and G rtl *  now bring wait stall bartenders, 
kitchen and experienced pizza chefs Apply wStxn Norton« ca ls  5811 
4th Street Monday Fndey 10Qpm-500pm_____________________

DENTAL OFFICE part-tme employee needed Front office help Good 
job for a pubic retaken« mapr M alorbnngbyresune C Severs DOS 
4903 82nd Suite 60. Lubbock, TX 79424 798-2996_____________

GRASS ROOTS PROMOTIONS and Event Planner needed for s im 
mer and fa l Interact with local merki CIV« and tralerrMy organiza
tions AbiNty to plan events and promenons tram dee stage to actual 
event Musi be erlrtmely outgotxg w e l connected greejeomputer 
s k is  and wring to wort lor a a n a l salary pkxs bar tab The expen
ence w i be excellent lor your tesim e Adverfisngr marketing mators 
a plus Apply Mcnrtay-Friday, 24pm  Bleacher's Spoils Cate tMhand 

Buddy Holy ___ ____________________

HELP NEEDED part-time and temp warehouse workers needed 
Good wotkng cadmon. tin  place to work 791-2877. StephenJosech,
Incorporated.

IMMEDIATE OPENING Student Assistant lo perform waler chemistry 
analyses Some chemistry background helpful, bul not recurred Work 
is performed at the international Textile Center (East Loop 289) so de
pendable transportation is a must Flexible hours to include required 
work on Safurday and Sunday Apply al Physical Plant. Room 105 Ap
plications taken untf position tilled

Johnny C a r ro  s now hmng waitstafl and cooks Wa«stalt must have 
weekday lunch availabikty Applications accepted between 24pm.

JOIN THE ZOO C R E W  Now hmng waitstafl Apply r  person, 2-5pm 
82nd and Quaker

JUVENILE JUSTICE CENTER FuUrnie food serves aasotant lo 
prepare meals and mamtam inventories of food and supplies r  a se
cure facikly Requvements Musi be at leaet 21 yean of age. and at 
least one year related wort expenence Extensive background checks 
will be conducted Varysig shifts Cloemg date Open untf fitted For 
applications contact Lubbock County Human Resources, 916 M a r 
Street Room »207 Jobkne (806)775-1982 ADA/EOE

MAINTENANCE PART-TIME CUSTODIAN lo dean buikkngs r  he  
evening C k s r g  dale Open until l ie d  For applications contact 
Lubbock County Human Resources. 916 M a r S i . Room »207 Jobine
806-775-1692 ADA/EOE

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smokrg women age 21-29 lo help riertfe  
couples with Ihe gift ol life Egg donor needed to aid couples with ful
filling their dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation lor your 
time Can Rita or Julia: 788-1212

NOW HIRING cooks and dishwashers al Orlando's Italian Restaurare 
We otter (textile hours and competitive salaries! ExceSerX t ra r rg  a  
available No expenence necessary Apply r  person 2 5pm at 6951 
l/xiana Avenue

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS tor a maikelng coordnator Great |0b 
tor someone r  marketrg 15-20 hows per week Please contact Roy 
with Casa Ole 5705 4th Street

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS lor waitstaff and host/ hostesses 
Must be able to wort 3 4  shits per week and weekends Apply at Casa
Ole 5705 4th Street

OFFICE HELP NEEDED Prefer morning hours and Saturdays Fag
g i 47

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT has over 200 part-tme jobs W ed on 
and dfl campus We also have summer only |obs Job wage kstrg s  
from$5 15/hour lo$10 OCVhour Please nqure a t310 West Ha) En
trance is West Door tacxig Holden Hall, walk trough tunnel to stairs 
or elevator Hours are 8am-11am. 12 30pm4pm 742-3890

PART-TIME HELP wanted Apply n  person Doc's Uquor Store

PART-TIME OFFICE PERSON
Saturdays. Sunday afternoon, and some hours dumg the week. 17/ 
hour plus Must be dependable set-starter, who is otgamzed and has 
good people skits Sales expenence a plus. We w i  train Chance lo 
learn the ropes o l •  sms) business while working lor •  Christian fam
ily Apply n  person to All American Storage. 5839 49ti. 49th o* Frank- 
fold

POSITION OPENING FOR physical tierapy assetare n  privale home' 
training provided 794-2224

POSITION CLERK/RUNNER Hours 1-5. M-F MuShsvs good com
puter s k is  and reliable iransportatien Cat Dons 765-7284

PT CHAUFFEURS needed 87 00 an hour plus kps Com . by 15th 
and Texas Must be 21 years and good drtveig record

SECURITY GUARDS Walts Fsrgo Guard Services, a division of 
Bums knem alaial. has openngs tor tut and part-tm« position Stu
dents can pick-up tuFfime hours during t ie  summer and revert to psrt- 
tme hours (hmng school yesr Most wort w i be night and or week
ends Must have telephone, reliable transportation, no criminal record 
EOE

SOUTH PLAINS Association cf Government •  accecxng applications 
tor tie  p o s ta l ol finance specialist P o s ta l requires a degree r  ac 
corn ing or a degree n  finance wth at least one year expenenca n  ac
counting or as a lull-time charge bookkeeper Governmental ac
coutring experience helpful Duties include financial record keeping, 
analyse and reportng tor Sale and federal grant program» Compeltive 
scary and benefits Interested appkeants should send a resum» to PO 
Box 3730 Lubbock. 79452 EOE

SOUTH PLAINS A ssocato i oI Governments s  acceptng sppficafions 
tor s  program assistant to support Ihe Regional Law Enforcement 
Academy Soma duties nclude slate record reporting, mairriaeiing 
files lor Academy students, and registering law entorcamam classes 
Apokcant musí be prefieren! w«h computers and dale entry interest
ed appkeants should subma a resume to South Premi Associations ol 
Governments Attn A lan Hobbs. PO Box 3730 Lubbock. TX 79452- 
3730 Apphcatais accepted unit position id litad EOE Staring 
salary $18.444 (20 592 DOE

STELLA S DELI seeks pizza mekeri Expenence w«h hand loased pa- za • plus Apply n  person at 2424 14ih 2 004  00pm

STELLA S REST AURANT now hmng wexslaf Appkeants must have 
lunch sh it availabiiares Experiences servers Apply n  person Ixs 
week at 2424 14th No phone ce ls

STUDENT ASSISTANT Dala entry. Nng. copyng, errands, etc Ex
penance «rati Wndows 95 required Work to be performed m am n- 
dustrial environment Must wort m n m un  20 hours/ week Hours Hex- 
ble between 7 45am and 4 46pm Monday -Friday. Job a  • year-round 
position $5 15/ hour Appkcato is taken at Tekas Tech UnrversXy 
Physical Plant. Room 105. untf position filed

STUDENTS NEEDED
Established market research firm expanding to Lubbock. We train No 
sales Offering tex tile  scheduling Perfect for students Afternoon, 
evening, and weekend shifts available Located next door The Cross
ing Shoppnfl Center (same shoppmg center wth Fudrucker's) Apply 
n  person •  CPI (between Double T and Aloha Tan) 780-8880

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Field scout assistant for Lubbock agncuF 
turai consultan! Long hours June-August 797-9962

SUMMER POSITIONS available in private home On the job training 
Weekend cook 8 30am 200pm Office secretary. Monday afternoons 
796-7495

TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT assignments w t i te x t*  horn  C t f  
♦or an appomtment intenm Personnel 788-1118.

THE MONSANTO COMPANY currently has sumntfer openings for 
agricultural research positions No expenence necessary EEO/AA em
ployer M/F/D/V Contact Marc Lambnght at 806-293-8559 or 778- 
2873

WANTED INSTALLER/ PROGRAMMER Expenence with the fol
lowing Window*95 and WindowsNT networks, SQL, Crystal Reports, 
Delphi, and/ or C++. Unix, good people skills, restaurant experience 
helpful, to install and train restaurant pont of sale systems WTCR. 793- 
5333

SUMMER & FALL 
EMPLOYMENT

Telemarketing Positions Available. 
WE WILL WORK WITH YOUR SCHEDULE.

FULL OR PART TIMEMust be Positive, Energetic, Have Good Voice & Communications Skills Hourly Wage + Commission + Bonuses
7 4 4 - 0 6 7 9

G V Publications
_______ 1409 19th St. Ste.101

What are you doing for 
eummer vacation??

R a n c h o  D e l C h a p a rra l,  a  s u m m e r c a m p  to r g ir ls  
h ig h  in th e  J e m e z  M o u n ta in s  o f N e w  M e x ic o , is  
lo o k in g  fo r s ta ff m e m b e rs  lo r  the  2 0 0 0  su m m e r 

c a m p  s e a so n , J u n e  7 to  A u g u s t 2. 2 0 0 0  P o s it io n s  
a v a ila b le  in c lu d e  P ro g ra m  S ta ff (A rts. H o rse b a c k  
R id in g . A d v e n tu re . L e a d e rs h ip  a n d  E nv ironm en t) . 

C o u n s e lo r s  a n d  A d m in is t ra t iv e  S ta ff If y o u  lo v e  the  
O u t-o f-D o o rs  a n d  h a v e  a  s tro n g  d e s ire  to  m a k e  a 
d if fe re n ce  w h ile  h a v in g  fu n . th en  th is  c a m p  is  tor 

you ! P le a s e  c a ll o r  w rite

Girl Scouts of Chaparral Council, Inc.
4000 Jefferson Plaza NE 
Albuquerque. NM 87109 

Phone (505) 343-1040 or 1-800-658-67S8

FURNISHED FOR RENT
CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments one bedroom, lumetied. bits paid. 
2024 10th, $275 763-4420

HALF BLOCK to Tech Furnished garage type efficiency apartment 
Parking no pets, serious students only. $285/ month BiMs paid 792- 
SI 18

HUNOREDS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Part ewa» you when you rent 
A Part Tarrace Apartments 240! 45lh U real Enjoy 9ie bade and 
squrrreli and other crtMre Like no place else in Lubbocb O ust .s e 
cluded Lubbock s best kept secret Furr,shad and untumlahed 
available now One and two bedroom available n  May Summer Mak
es available Pre-leaaeig tor June through August now Ask about «pe
eréis 795-6174.

ONE BLOCK T0  TECH Now leasvig for siznmer and la« semesters 
Elficiancy one, and two bsdroom fumiahed apanmarris Lockad pri
vacy galea laundty weFkgtried partng a  2324 9*i 763-7590

QUAKER PINES Apirlmerris and Toxvnhomes 16lh and Quaker 
Bnck pianure, trees ftowers and greenery accani c j r  courtyard and 
pool 1 and 2 bedroom fiata and 2 bedtoom townhomes New Mardr 
Gres fioor Ite ai kfichens and bath Fumtthed and ixitumohed A ia 
about speciale 799-1821

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
t BEDROOM DUPLEX Covtred parting Water paid NO PETS 
Available May 15lh 2429-A23rd $310/ month 799-3997

2 BEDROOM DOLLHOUSE, hardwood floors, large y«d. 2415 27th 
Street. $675/ monti Pets ok Ready made fit* 794-7931 or 790-1296

2 BEDROOM wth garage Appkances, washer' dryer com édons 2002 
26th (26lh and T) $425 787-8635

2-1 QUAD. FIREPLACE bui-ei.W/D 2106  North Troy $500 No pets 
Carolyn 793-0703,794-2941

2-1-1.2409 21st. W/D hook-ups. window A/C. floor heal, available 6- 
1-00 $500/ north  plus depose No dogs. Ca t 745-1721

220318th 2 bedroom 1 bath wood fioore. a l appkances. washer and 
dryer connectons $425/ month $275 deposit 763-3401

220818th. REAR t bedroom. 1 bath, a l appkances $325 month (200 
deposit 763-3401

2206 161TH ST 3 bed. 1 bath, wood doors, washer and dryer con
nections a l  appliances $695, morrth $450 deposit 763-3401

2304 14TH REAR. 1 bedroom. 1 bath wood floors, central heat and 
air. at appliances, washer and dryer $410/ month $300 depost 
763-3401

2305 15*1. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, wood floors, all appliances $625/ 
north $450 depost 763-3401

231115TH, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, haidwood floors washer, dryer, cen
tral heal and a», new appliances. $650/ month. $400 deposl 763-3401

231418fi. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, rood  Hoots, a l appkances washer and 
dryer eiduded $950 month $700 depost 763-3401.

231418TR REAR 1 bedroom. 1 bath a t appliances Available mid- 
August, can pre-lease $395/ month $250 depost

2708 65*1 Street 3 bedroom. 1 bath, carport, stove. $575/ merrth (500 
deposi Lease, purchase available 785-2754.

3 BEDROOM HOME“
Attractive One bath Nice appliances W/D Lovely lenced yard 
Garage Patio 5300 block o l 39th $735 pkis pet fee May 31 at 795- 
9918

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH SouthotTach «va lab leApril 1st 762-1778

ALL BRAND NEW interior 3 blocks from campus 2203 Boston 
(washer/dryer optional) $45» north  Ca t Curtis Ray 797-8261 tor 
an appomtment Move in Today!

CHEAP RENT
One bedroom apartment Bike to Tech Available now $250/month 
Gas/water pad 747-3083.523-3063

FOR RENT, 1 bedroom elote to Tech Advantage Reality 796-1942.

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS 301730th and260t-B* C21II (avail
able 4-1-00 ) 7930033.

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
3-21/2 plus carport Washer/ dryer included. S500-S600/ month 747- 
3083 523-3083

LINDSEY # 16.2 bedroom, 1 bath, wood floors, ail appliances, wash
er and dryer on s is  $500/ month $350 deposit 763-3401

LINDSEY #14,2 bedroom. 1 bath wood floors, alt appliances, central 
arandheat Washer and dryer on ste $46&morth $300deposl 763- 
3401

MAY 1 LARGE TWO bedroom brick home One bath. Two living ar
eas Wood floors Nee appliances C *  only Near Tech $555 plus pel 
fee One year »ease See Ann at 4211 34th Street 795-9918

MAY GRADUATE must sublease apartment r  South P lans Ma# area 
$320/ month Call 722-5200 for information or emart at slapparOcol- 
»egectubcom.

MIN NIX ALPINE
2 bedroom spac iouscirport.pstew 'deooea, 1700bbcko( 
Elkhart Avenue, West Lubbock lvfon*i-to-monlh lease 7938147 
From $450.

MINNIX WESTRIDGE
At bile paid. 1res cable, morrth-to-month lease, 2 bedroom no pels, 
non smokfig. West Lubbock. 1806 Elkhart 793-8147 From $450

NEAR TECH 2 bedroom 1 bath house (5 7V  north  plus b*s 2205 
26th 744-4484 or 747-2158

NEAR TECH 2205 26*i rear One bedroom one De»i $330/ morrth. 
plus M is  Available M ty  14 Ca t 744-4484

NEAR TECH Newly remodeled 3 bedroom 2 bath hardwood fioore. 
$825 plus br*s 2217 29*1 744-4484 or 747-2158

NEAR TECH7~
Nowprt-leasngforMay We have several wonderful 1 2 and ? bed- 
mom homes Nee appliances One year lease See Arm at 4211 
34tv Highland Center (near 34t i  and Quaker) eftemoons. 1 00pm- 
6 00pm fa x  799-4079

NEAR TECH. Quiet. One bedroom garage apartment Kitchen appli
ances with washer and dryer Separate bedroom Private fenced yard. 
Private parking $245 795-9918

NEWLY REMODELED one, two, three, four, and five bedroom house 
for lease Call 785-7361, leave message

ONE BEDROOM duplex. 1/2 block from Tech, b *  pad, 2413 8fo, $305, 
797-3030

PRE-LEASNG FOR May June, July , August 2 BedroonV 2 story town- 
homes for $350/month for 1 year lease $375 for 6 months. At 2020 
5th Street. Walking distance to*TTU Access gates, manager on site, 
private backyards Ca# 523-9968 or 740-2673pgr

TECH TERRACE Near Tech: Now Leasing Adorable one bedroom 
home One bath Wood floors Nice appliances W/D hookups Huge 
fenced yard $555 plus pet fee 2206 Elgin See Arm at 4211 34th May 
31

TECH TERRACE Quiet, nice, efficiency Appliances Private parking. 
No pets $245 pkis One year lease See Arm at 4211 34th Street May 
31

THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath duplex Washer/ dryer hook-up. carport, 
very nice, no smokers. $545 plus deposit 745-6099

TW O/1.5 bedroom townhome available in May Close to Tech, TTUH- 
SC, Greek Circle $505/ month You pay electric and phone. For more 
mto, ca l 780-1373.

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now leasing and pre-leasing for summer and fall. Spacious efficien
cies, 1 & 2 bedrooms Walk-in closets, fuHy furnished kitchens, split 
level pool, video Hbrary. superb mantenance 5 mmutes from Tech Af
fordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

FOR SALE
1988 BUIK RIVERA, blue w/ white top. excelent condition Great lor 
a student $2.800 fimi Caribe seen at 501552nd 797-1095

MIX YELLOW LAB tree to a good home 1 1/2 years old Dog house 
included Julie 742-5100 Ext: 243

NEED  GOOD HOME tor 2  black lab puppies C a l Larry at 797-0263

R 8 R ELECTRONICS at 1607 Avenue G has computer parts at rea
sonable prices C a l 765-7727 We accept M/C Vsa . and Discover

MISCELLANEOUS
82nd & UNIVERSITY STORAGE

Lubbock's Premier Self Storage Clenale controlled, dust controlled, 
and drive-up onus available Voted Best ol Lubbock with 1000« units 
to choose from Credit cards accepted 745-6906

ADVANCED SELF STORAGE
19 surveillance cameras. 24 hour access, computerized gales, 16 
sizes to choose from, 104th and Slide Rd 798-8686

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist Beginners/ Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rates, 25% dscount startup morrth! Park Tower, near Tech 
Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD 's at Hastmgs Music and Ama
zon com.

NATIONALLY KNOWN QUALITY skin care/ cosmetic company needs 
repreeentatwes tor Tech campus Contact M Lockwood or M Morgan 
799-5570 523-1944

NATURAL HERBAL BREAST ENLARGEMENT
Sale Effective Affordable Please vsa  www hgureplus com I -888 
603-9800 Distributorships also available

NEED M O N EYS
Get CA$H for Abercrombie, Ralph Lauren. Tommy Hilfiger Doc Mar
tin, l ucky Brighton handbags and Perfume 796-0256

SELF-STORAGE at The Stash Second month free no deposit 7904 
19th 797-7344

SOMETHING NEW TODO!
Indoor radio control race cars Hot Rod's Raceway 4218 Boston 
Avenue 797-9964

STORAGE 9.95 UP
Free truck usage Online student specials A) American Storage. 
5839 49*1 alamencanstorage com 792-6464

STUDENT RATE with ID Fu) set soler nails $16. F i  (14 Manicure 
and pedtcure$26. Security Park Ca) 7994 730

^ m m e ir s t o r a g e s p e c Ta l
A5x10»$100tor«mon*is Hurry Lfiiednum ber available Ataohave 
target sizes North Franktord Storage Zone 747-8673 www storage- 
zone com

SUMMER STORAGE SPECIAL
Rem a 5x10 a) summer lor $100 0*>er sizes available Credit ca d s  
accepted West 82nd Storage Zona 7006 32nd Street 798-7867 
www storagezone com

WANT MORE MONEY?
Earn as much*» $1.200 a monti or m ors" Check to* out C a lto i-  
frw  tor details 1-800-891-5649 Leave coda T

W ASHERS AND DRYERS tor lease! $35 plus tax per month New units 
delivered and installed. Visit www universrty1easiig.com for details, or 
call 1-800-906-4333

SERVICES
EXPERT  TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes, 
repair alt clothing Fast Sew»>g Place. 745-1350

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank & Trust, Lubbock. TX makes student loans Lender ID# 
820377 CaH 788-0600 for details

P R O B L E M
P R E G N A N C YPlanned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

SUMMER STORAGE
• $95 For Entire Summer 

• NO Deposit

Keystone Storage
5710-41 st 

Office
2402-52nd Ste. 12

793-7355
cash,check,Visa,MC

LARGE HOUSE NEEDS roommate 3-2-2 1900 sq ft Hot tub wash- 
er and dryer, alarm, sprinkler, sataltrte $350 A) bills paid 438-1976

NEED  RESPONSIBLE female roommate lor the summer. 3-2-2 Nee 
house $250 1/3 bills Call 797-0599

ROOMMATE FEMALE needed to share house near camput Rent •  
$300/ morrth plus utilities 762-5742

ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bedroom house $235/north  792-4924

ROOMMATE NEEDED 3 bedroom. 2 bath house 745-9469

TWO CLEAN  FtE SPONSIBLE roommates needed tor summer 3/1/1 
house Walkvig dretance to Tech $260amonth 1/3b4ls Ca* Megan 
or leave message 762-3011TheUniversityDaily
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8 • The University Daily • Wednesday, Apr« 19,2000 A Recreational Sports Advertisement

Jo b s  in  th e  R e cThe Student Recreation Center (Facilities Staff) is currently taking applications for Summer and Fall for the following positions:0 Equipment Issue ID Checker/Entry Control Weight Room Supervisor°RoverThe deadline to apply is 5 p.m. Thursday, April 20. Please register for summer and fall classes prior to submitting your application so that you can provide accurate availability.Contact Rec Sports for more info.Job Application DeadlineThe deadline for job applications is Friday. Rec Sports is looking for some outstanding students to fill a Marketing position and several Fit/ Well and Personal Training positions. Job descriptions and applications can be found on our w ebsite at www.ttu.edu/recsports or in the Rec Center. Come to the Fit/Well for Personal Trainer and Fit/Well job applications: come to room 202 for the job description.
Tennis singles 
tourney winnersThe weather was beautiful and the tennis was great the weekend of April 
7 and 8 for the Spring Tennis Singles Tournament. In Men’s open'A'action, (ireg Thompson defeated Scott Taylor (9-3) and in M en’s O pen 'B', Nathan D egodt defeated ChengCheng Li (9-7); however, because of a tie in records ChengCheng Li wins the round robin Men’s Open B’ division. In women's action, Lindsay Hanlon defeated Elizabeth Berry. I hanks to all who participated !

Pho to  C ou rtesy  o f R ecreationa l Sports

Finger Strain! Blake Rutherford works the holds on the bouldering wall at the 
Student Recreation Center. The climbing wall is open Monday through Thursday 
evening for beginners and experts to learn and practice rock climbing.

Easter Weekend Fitness Schedule 
April 21-24Friday. A p r ilZ l6:20 a.m . Total Body Conditioning 12:10 p.m. Steppin’ Out MichelleMica5:30 p.m. Steppin' Out AnnSaturday. A p ril 223 p.m. Total Body conditioning BrittanySu n d ay, A pril 22 CLOSED M on d ay. April 24 3 p.m. Steppin’ Out Kathy5:30 p.m. Shape and Tone (room 116) Brandy5:30 p.m. Total Body Conditioning Amber

Hom e Run 
Cham p CrownedThe Recreational Sports softball complex was the site for the home run hitting contest. The ladies put balls over Fenway's Junior Green Monster Fence while the men went yard over Fenway’s Senior Green M onster Fence. Each participant provided their own pitcher and had 20 pitches to try to hit 10 balls over the fence. The women’s winner was Kimberly Dawn Lynch with 2 home runs and the men’s winner was Matt Rister witli 6 home runs. Thanks to all who participated.

Intramural Baseball 
Champs CrownedSunday proved to be a beautiful day for baseball as the Rounders and the Kappa Alpha squared off for the final game ol the intramural baseball tournament.Kappa Alpha took little time in taking the lead by scoring three runs in the first.The Rounders fought back with two runs in the second, then tied the game at three all with a single run in the fourth inning. The tie did not last long as Tanner Flood of Kappa Alpha slugged the only home run of the game in the fifth, fanner had the distinction of being the only player in

Upcoming Events

S p e c ia l E v e n tsSR C  Easter Hours; April 21-24 Outdoor Cooking; April 27 Stress Management; May 1 Interim Schedule S R C ; May 5RecLockerR enew alIndividuals with spring semester lockers at the Student Recreation Center are urged to renew them before May 10 to ensure that it will be available for summer use.Annual locker renewal begins July 10 and lasts until all lockers are filled. Cost of locker rental is based on the size rented.The three sizes available are cube, half tier and full length.Cost for the semester rental is cube- $3, half tier- $8 and S 15 for full length.Towel use is extra and all renewals occur in the equipment issue room on the lower level of the Student Recreation Center.Feel free to come by during regular business hours and reserve your locker.

the game to cross home plate twice. The hitting of the Rounders was led by Roger McVey, who went two lor three including one double and two runs-batted-in.The winning pitcher for Kappa Alpha, Josh Harris, went the lull seven innings giving up three runs on eight hits with nine strikeouts and two walks.Brett Perry owned the mound for the Rounders for the full seven innings — giving up four runs on six hits with nine strikeouts and six walks.Kappa Alpha prevailed 4-3 over the Rounders.

Su m m er TripThe Outdoor Progra/i is tak ing sign-ups for the summer trip. We will visit the Boundary Waters Canoe Area o f Northern Minnesota July 1-11. The area is known for great wilderness travel, fishing, wildlife viewing and camping. If you want to experience the modem life o f a voyager for six days, than here is your chance.This trip falls between the two summer sessions of classes here at Tech. The cost o f this trip is $375 and includes: transportation, food at the activity site, canoeing and camping equipment and instruction. To register or for information on this trip or other workshops scheduled for the summer, come by room 206 in the Rec Center or call 742-3351.

Photo Courtesy of Recreational Sports
Got It! Jack Shannon reaches for the racquetball as he shoots an overhead shot 
during a recent game at the courts in the Student Recreation Center.

Have a 
healthy 
mind 
and 

body 
for

finals!

Aquatic Briefs
LifeguardingBecome a certified American Red Cross lifeguard. The course includes Lifeguarding, Standard First Aid, and CPR for the Professional Rescuer.Session 4 May 20-25 (Sat-Thu) varied hoursLifeguard ChallengeAre you currently certified, but need to renew?Are you certified by another agency or familiar with the American Red Cross material?We have a challenge format set up for you.Friday April 28 3-6 p.m.Wednesday May 3 3-7 p.m.
We are now taking applications for summer employ

ment. Please stop by the Aquatic Center for information 
and applications. Interviews scheduled immediately.
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Sfop  by Sara Lee Sandujich 
Shoppe or cappuccino's and 

regisfer f  o win:

A fabulous golf bag 
or a

A coo| baskefball
DrauNnj will be Kel4 May j in ft* 
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The
Center
Market

|  S2«Z foonfam
drink Only

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid i altered or duplicated 

One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay 

sales tax due. Not good in combtutcn wkh any other offer. Cash value l/IOOof I f  

Rec Sports page ad. Offer expres May S. 2000

ÏTS 5202. Çoonfain 
drink onlyThe

Center 
Market

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not vahd i altered or duplicated 
One order per coupon One coupon per customer per vis«. Customer must pay 

sales tax due. Not good m tomblnatton with any other offer Cash value 1/100 of Ip. 

Rec Sports page ad. Offer expires May i  2000.

SawTs Place52»2 fountain

r l i O O  BliiHJlHI °*,y
off any enfree Ik i  I Q  ,

at f  he M>|C T • • #
F W  present tfw coupon before order«* Not .ahd 1» altered or duplicated Please present dte cn^oo M o n  ortete* Not raid * .lu red  or ____ _

Otw order per coupon On» coupon p«t custom«, p«r n s l  Customer must pj, O n . order par coupon. One cotton per custom» per ns* Customer must per

sales u« due Not good m combmatxsn «ids any other cdler Cads »Hue MOO of It sales ax due. Notpiod In conteyaaon yvtd, any other oil». (jsh  nkte l/IOOtrf li.

Rec Sports page ad Oder expires May S. 2000 Rec Sports p^e ad OR» e t p r s  May $ 2000

<£f . 5*®2 fountain
f l t W  K i l l ]  |, H I drink, only

tsjam off any entree * ■ ■ “ ■ ■ ■
a+tHcW oU « P , V 7

Please present dns cotton before order«* Not xabd if altered or dictated Plua» presentdw coupon M o re  order»*. Noe valid ¡f attend or dtrikated

One ord» per coupon One co^on per cuttom» per n s i  Customer must par 0 .»  order p»  co^xm One coupon per tus*m«r p»  n * . Customer mus. m ,
sales tax due Not prod in comtHnoon mth any oth» o»er Cash n N .  1/100 d  l( sataewdu» No, ,ood h co n fcn w x, . * h „  oth» d h r .C a * « * .

Rec Sports pair «1 Oiler expires May 5.2000 Rec iports p a r  ad OR» expne. nhy 5 (000
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http://www.ttu.edu/recsports

